munchies.
- espresso coffee, hot chocolate, T2
- seasonal fresh fruit (piece)
- go natural bar
- cheese & crackers

cool choices.
- cut fresh fruit
- natural yoghurt with granola
- chocolate yogo
- vegetable sticks with dip
- fresh salads
- fresh salads, with protein
- rice paper rolls
- sushi packs
- jelly cup (small)
- dessert cups

so hot lunch.
- chefs special
- burger chute special
- vegetarian dish of the day
- gluten free dishes, from
- gourmet pies, sausage rolls, spinach rolls

so hot recess.
- small items, from

bakery.
- homemade muffins / cup cake
- cakes & slices per portion
- 3pk cookies
- banana bread
- croissants, from
- breakfast toast

salty snacks.
- grainwaves
- red rock deli chips
- vege chips
- smiths
- sesame crisps

thirst quencher.
- spring water 600ml $2.0
- pump flavoured water 750ml $4.7
- deep spring mineral water
- vitamin water 500ml $3.0
- fresh milk 300ml $1.5
- flavored milk 300ml $2.5
- fresh milk 600ml $3.5

icy treats.
- frozen yoghurt cups
- milo cup
- icy pole
- calippo tube - mini
- ice cream cups
- paddle pop
- frosty fruits

sweet treats.
- sesame bar
- lolly pots
- apricot delights

sandwiches, wraps & rolls.
- standard sandwich, from
- gourmet rolls & wraps, from

feedback - servitewa@site.compass-group.com.au
Servite is nut aware, however some products served may contain traces